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Forest Reserve- - Discussion;

The Cabinet Fully Discusses the

Problenn
i

Washington, April 3. The cabi-
net discussed the forest reserve ques-

tion fully. It was decided to sunnnop
the National Forestry commission to
Washington to talk over their, work
with the president. The sentiment of
the members was unanimous' that
President Cleveland's proclamation
was too comp-ehenslv-

e The pru-
dent announced his purpose to ac.t 6o
conservative lines and not act with-

out Information. As present. deter-
mined the proclamation will not be
revoked but the provisions adjdstedj
by presidential orders, as to specific
tracts, surveys being pushed forward
as rapidly as possible.

REFOR&I.

Eleven of the fifteen members of
committee, appointed

by the Indianapolis monetary conven-
tion, who have been In the city for
soyeral days, have decided to estab-
lish headquarters here In an endeavor
to procure, in congress, such legisla-
tion at this session as will empower
the president to appoint a committee
to propose plans for. the revision' of
the banking and currencylaws, before
the regular session of congress con-

venes In December. The headquar-

ters will probably be In charge of Sec
rotary Hanna, of Indianapolis.

NO SIGNIFICANCE.,

Secretary Long Is authority for the
statement that the orders for" the
ilagship Philadelphia to proceed to
Honolulu, have no significance. It-I- s

said at the department, that the
movement was not requested by jftj aB

would bo In case thntr the Uourg.
trouble between the Japanese and
Hawaiian governments, entered into
the circulanlons of the navy depart-

ment. The Philadelphia is to relieve
the Marlon, which Is to relieve the
Albert. The reason for the change
Is said to be the belief of the- - secretary
of' the navy that, form the importance
of Honolulu, commercially and other;
wise, the United States should have a
ship of higher class than t,he ,Jtfarion
stationed there.

ARMY CHANGES. ,
b'ecretary Alger issued' an order

placing Major-Genera- l. iThomas H.
Buger, commanding the department
of the east, oa the retired list on ac-

count of age. Colonel Shafer, of San
Francisco, will succeed to tho vacant

to be caused by
the promotion of General Wheaton.
It Is understood that. when. Wheaton
retires General Otis, now at Van-
couver barracks, will be transferrea
to Denver.

OFFICIAL D1N1JER.

President MfcKInley gave a dinner
of twenty-seve- n covers at the White
House tonight, the guests including
tho present and past members of the
ways and means committee of the
new house, now in. congressional life,
and a few others.

RUMORED.
The report Is again received that

President McKlnley wftl appoint Con-
gressman Bellamy. Storrer for assist-
ant secretary of state.

Few people know that all plants
contain digestive principles. They
cannot absorb their food until It is di-
gested any more than animals can.
The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
learned the art of extracting and
utilizing thebe digestive principles,
and it Is for this reason that their
Shaker Digestive Cordial Is meeting"
with such phenomenal success in the
treatment of dyspepsia. The Shaker
Digestive Cordial not only contains
food already digested, but It also con-

tains digestive principles which aid
the digestion of other foods that may
be eaten with It. A single 10 cent
sample bottle will be sufficient to
demonstrate its value, and we suggest
that cycry suffering dyspeptic ruako a
trial of it. Any ' druggist can supply
it.

Laxol is tho best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend It In place
of Castor Oil.

fcctlon" Dyes, tf (

FLOODS,
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fThe Water Still Going Up.

The GreatestlFloods for Years Pre- -
' vailing in the East,

Fargo, N. D., April 3.--- lied
river flood Is, growing more serious.
Tho river U rising four inches per
hour. All indications point to the
highest Water tn'the history of this
country, even exceeding the Hood of
3881, and tb.erqswlll be along the Bed
river almost the largest body of fresh
water, on earth. "East of Fargo and
south of the Northern Paclfls tracks,
tho water averages about two feet,
and In the dig coulee west or tho city
It is higher fhtti ever known. The
high water ajj Wuhpeton and Breckin-
ridge will bci jtorrlble flood when It
reaches hcreas It will be added to
the Imruensoi faqanlty now here and
going northward. There have been
no trains overi the Great Northern
since Tuesday. No. 21, Northern
Pacific, wassnt north over the Great
Northern tracta- - yesterday, and will
reach East Grand Forks and Crooks- -

tOn. y

"'More Rain.

St. Loots, Abyil 3 Heavy rains of
the past twojdays. are having an effect
upon the streams tributary to the
Mississippi And 3Hs3ourl rivers. As
a result they re pouring torrents
into these tnlghty waterways and
flooding the, lowlands througkout
which they flow, .causing considerable
damage, but is .far as known, no

casualltles. - i
Weather Onservor Frankentleld

warned the people on this side of. the
river and in East St. Louis, whose
placo4wcro in qafier,of belnK flooded

tbabthft daniterjfno nUrMKr "reached

Additional warnings wcii also sent" to
Clurk's'vjlle, Canton, La Grande and
Louisiana, llo., and Quincy and Graf-
ton, Ills.

On the Missouri.
Omaha, Neb., April 3.A Bee

special from Woon socket, South Da-

kota, says: This town, although
eight miles from running water, is In-

undated by the overflow of the Big
Sandy. Thff water is dammed up In

the river by the Ice gorges and Is flow-

ing over the prairie doing much dam-

age to farm property. Many houses In
town, supposed to be on hljrb ground
have been abandoned. At Pierce the
Missouri river Is falling but a gorge
is reported above the town.
Yankton reports another two-fo-ot rise
in the James. Great Northern tracks
from Yankton to Sioux Falls are un-

der water two feet deep. Vermillion
reported tho Vermillion Missouri as
rising rapidly.

At Austin.

Memphis, April 3. The flood situa-

tion has once more become acute from
a point a few miles above Austin,
Mids., aB far down as tho first break at
Perthshire, Miss. Another crevasse
in this line of levees would not be sur-

prising. A crevasse at Austin would
inundate a strip of fertile country In

Tulca and Cohaum counties, twenty
mtles wide and sixty miles long.

Beports from Helena shows that
the river there is still slowly rising,
and It is almost miraculous that the
levees at Helena have not broken.
Thousands of people have been work-

ing day and night, and their energies
are seemingly exhaustless. The Mis-

souri Pacific and Cotton Belt roads
hare rushed tralnload after tralnload
of sacks of sand into the beleaguered
city, and still stand ready to help the
Helena people.

Greenville Is on an island, and Bose-dal- e,

Miss., is in water from five to
ten feet deep. The funds of the bank
in Bosedale have been moved to the
second story.

Thousands of head of cattle are
standing on the levee and many, un- -

no covering to protect them from the

ia. Cy- - -- !&t - &. .yg. . .,. ,
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watcr-soake- d wind otrthe night.
IUck of Bosedale, and tlinfutfhout the
LoWeBftild sriddlfcDelta- - country,

Is under watr. In many
Tillages communication with the out-

side world has been cut off fot several
days. The threatened rise at Cairo I

now u certainty. Tho Mississippi
above Cairo and the Cumberland and
Tennessee rivers will send a great
flood into tUo already tlllcdSt. Francis
and from Cairo to Memphis It Is feared
a delugo will mark a high-wate- r llguro

without precldont. .

At McmphlB the river Is fulling.
The receipt of Information that there
ate ROOio eighteen or twenty white
people, principally women and chil-

dren, in great distress at a point near
St. Clulro Landing, fifteen miles up

the river. They are located In houses
the lower floors of which are over-

flowed and they have no food and no

means of obtaining It. Arrangements
wera made to send supplies.

CUBA,

Letter from General Gomez,

Says Cruelties Can Never Be For-

gotten by Cubans,

Havana, April 3. The Dlarlo do la
Marina says editorially that the pullc

of President McKlnley and his cabi-

net Is altogether hostile to the plans
of the Insurgents. It prints also a

letter from General Gomez to Senor
Morrct, correspondent of El Liberal,
of Madrid, which reads as follows!

"Upon your leaving n,y presence, I
owe an explanation especially as you

write for the newspaper which calls
upon Spain to drown In blood our

lust aspirations. I cannot bo sangu-

inary, and I do feel sorry that under
the special circumstances you were

to death while in
my campi It is but uatural that no
shoufd feel that there must bo much
sheddlng'of Spanish blood to heal tho
pain'cansed by the blood shed at
Pnnta Brava. The machete blow

that killed Francisco Gomez will
never be forgotten In Cuba. The

machete strokes dealt when heroes
fell atPunta Brava cannot bo forgotten

by one who has pardoned thou-

sands of Spanish prisoners and cured
hundreds of Spanish wounds. Mean-

while go your way to Spain, pleased

that you havo been a witness to the
ruin of poor Cuba and havo plunged
vour feet In tho blood of innocent

Cubans.
"Do not forget that we will continue

fighting for liberty. Do not forget

that justice will descend from above

and will end tho struggle now sus-

tained by Spain, to her dishonor and

disaster. M. Gomez."

A Madrid Rumor
Madrid, April 3 A Bumor was

circulated In tho chamber of deputies
today that General Gomez, comman-dcr-ln-chl- ef

of the Cuban army, Is

suing for peace.

Will Be Tried.

New YoRic.Aprll 3. A Madrid dis-

patch says:
General Blvera and Colonel Bacca-lo- a

will be taken to navana for trial
ljl$fore an ordinary court-martia- l.

The government so directs. It Is not
likely that the death penalty will be

imposed upon either.

BY OROJfiR OP COURT.

Assignee of the J, M. Moyer & Co.
Stock Forced to Sell.

Portland, April 1. By order of

the circuit court Ben Selling, assignee
of the 175,000 Moyer woolen mill cloth
ing slock, has put tho uniform suits
that were held In pledge by tho Bank

of Columbia onto the market at $8.60.

These all wool dark blue navy Bulls

were never sold at Portland before for
less than 112 to tlO. d & w

Iluhee Clod. Ladles day at the
club will begin Thursday afternoon

afternoon and evening.
refUgeea 8leep there' wU&nextweekat2o'clock, occupying both

GREECE

Blockade of Greece Certain

Government Notified That It Will

Be Enforced,

Athens, April 3. It Is reported
that the Greek government has been
notified scml-cfflciall- y that a blockade
of the Greek ports will bo enforced
within thrilo or four days.

May Take Action.
Athens, Api II 3. Tho newspapers

unanimously urge the government to
take prompt action before the powers
present nn ultimatum. The declshn
of the government Is not yet known,
If Indeed a tinal decision has been
reached, but It is believed In official
circles that both tho king and tho
cabinet would favor acute measures.

Reason for the Blockade.

St Petersuurg. Abrll 3. A block-

ade of Greece, which the Bnsslan
press thinks tho best way of forcing
the situation, by exciting tho Greeks
to hostile acts on tho Turkish fron-

tier, has evidently bceu decided upon.

Artillery fo Crete.
London, Api II 3. In the house of

commons', Nr. Curzon, the parllnicr-tnryfort- hc

foreglu otllce, answering
u question, said the British admiral
lu Cretan waters had reported having
received a dispatch from Colonel Vns-so- s,

the commander of tho Greek army
of occupation, which, ho said, was

"full of misrepresentations."
Replying to a question relative to

tho employment of artillery In Crete,
Mr. Corzon said he was not awaro
that any of the governments had
reached a decision in this matter, ex-

cept Russia, which was sending a
mounted battery to the island.

The first lord of tho treasury, A. J.
Balfour, replyldg to a question, said
that, so far as tho government knew,
Germany was not sending troops to
Crote.

Appeal From Bishop of Canea.

Canea, Agrll 3. Tho bishop of

Canea has scut a message of fervent
appeal to the Christian people of Eu-

rope, Imploring them to compel
their governments to stop bombard-
ing and to ccaso opposition to the
unanimous desire of the Cretans to
escape tyranny by a union with
Greece.

Wants to Fight.

Constantinople, April 3. The
lighting between tho Christians and
tho Mussulmans, which Is dally re-

ported from Crete, Is creating a very
bad impression here, and It Is believed
that tho Turkish government will
soon propose to tho powers that Tur-
key herself bo permitted to tako ac-

tion against the insurgents.

Attack a Blockhouse.

Athens, April 3. Tho Insurgents
fired several rouudsut the Bulsun- -

narla block house, occupied by tho
International troops. The Italian
guns returned the flic.

The Northern Pacific is the only
lino making direct connection at Spo-
kane for all points In tho m'ning ter-
ritory, such as Northport, Bossland,
Trail, Kaslo, Nelson and other points
now attracting attention or an per-
sons In tho cast and west. Via this
lino you can leave Portland at 11 a. m.
commencing Sunday, March 28, and
reach any of tho mining centers the
following afternoon. By using this
lino vou can savo a layover of W hours
lr. Spokane, nnd tho cxpenseattached
to it. For map of the Kootenai coun-
try, giving fgll particulars, In regard
to the mining Industry, etc., call on or
wrlto Thomas, Watt & Co.. agents,
Salem, Or., 2G0 Commercial street, tf

Hearthurn cured bv Dawso"'s Bitter'

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.

Few realize that each squirrel de-
stroys $l.r0 worth of grain annually.
Wakclco's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator I the most effectlvo and
economical polKon known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents. For sale by G. W,
Putnam, Stelner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskett and I, U
Htono. d &

You should try Dawson's Bittrs,

EXHIBITORS. '

At the Coming State Fair

Discussed by President Looney and

Others.

President 1). II. Looney or Jefferson
was In tho city loday and nfet with
many people who dbeussed state fair
mailers with him.

He said he thought the newspapers
had been ery seveio'nn tho stock-
men on the board, about entering
their own exhibits and taking nrenn-um- s

He said ho had opposed allow-
ing mileage ton embers from distant
parts of the state who really rtblded
at Salem He gut $1 2 mileage when
It cost him $.-

-i 0 ) to rut up his U-ai- nt
a Salem barn-- .

Thocattlound men hae been
big exhibitors in the pnbt and tho
fair could hardly get along without
them.

the other side.
However that may be, un

of the board was seen who said the
question of mcmbcrsoMhc board mak-
ing exhibits has of'en came up in the
past and ho believed no member
had a right to bean exhibitor. He wild

"The president nppolnts tho com-
mittees and if hehas tho best lierds
In Oregon, and the judges appointed
by that commlttco award him the
premium, there will nlways bo a be-
lief that ho got It as a matter of fayor,'
and stock men In Polk nnd Yamhill
aud oyen Marlon county are not going
to compote against him.

"President Moody and others on
the board hao no right to put lu
their stock to compete for premiums.
Geo. Goodhue got up tho best exhibit
of the poultry we overbad. TIo had
his own poultry thcro on show but
not to compote, no had some of the
best birds there and could havo taken
big premiums, but as superintendent
did not consider It just."

"Thoy will never get general ex-
hibits In any department from all
over tho state unless they quit put-
ting in their own stock to compete.
Lot them put in their stock for show
'to help tho fair, and let each depart-
ment bo worked up Just as the
poultry show was. That will make a
fair. Get out of the old rut. Them's
my sentiments."

Activity In Music,
This morning at his studio over

First Nationnl bank tho pupils of
Prof. Emil L. Winkler held their
regular weekly recital, at which tho
following program was rendered.

Beading of minutes Bertha Junk.
Current musical news Prof. Wink-

ler.
Music study In Germany Meta

Davis.
Outlines of musical composition

By Prof. Winkler.
Sercnado, Moskowsky Elizabeth

Aschcnbrenncr.
Sonata,Eb Hayden Mr. Boeschan,
These recitals aro free to all his

students, and aro of great value In
convoying Information, and gather-
ing experience for which there Is no
opportunity In private lessons.

A pedagogy class, which is also a
regular Saturday feature, will tako up
tho thomo signs of practico for next
Saturday.

- . ,

Tho Northern Pacific Overland
train will leave Portland at 11 a. m.
on Sunday morning, March 28, and
thereafter, making direct connection
at Spokane for all points In tho min-
ing territory north of Spokane. This
will savo passengers laying over at
Spokano and tho usual expenso In-

curred bv such forced layover. If you
aro going to the gold Holds, see that
your ticket reads over this lino.
Thomas & Watt, agents, Salem, Or.-- ?
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POWDER
Absolutely luo

Celebrated for its great leavening ttienclb -

nd heaUhfuInew. AisurM the foau B",i'. aj. t.alum and all forms ad'ilterallon comioo;pPvw
to the cheap brands. RoVAL Bakino iWjK
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